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la. the circum.stances we have described respecting the deplorablo condition
te he'country in a moral and religieus viow, it will not appoar wonderful that

orle of the distinguished fathers of the Synod-tho Rev. Alexander Moncriefr'
One of the four 11rothren, ehould have corne forward witlh a proposal te pet-
tion the Sovoreigu to interpose bis Royal authority in endeavouring, by legl
enýactnxents, to stem this flood of corruption, and to redress the grievances of
which the Synod complained. This venerablo minister, it appears, was likze
many= htago, and some of tlic present, stili under the influence of intole-
rant pripils. This excellent father of our Chiurcli was agnle" f ak
and seems to lîavQ held those higli-toned political principles which were coni
ipon aniong persons of his station, and theso iworo tinctured with the religious
priuices of the ago.

The subjoct te, bo introduced will throw some liglit on the views of this Synod,
or ý&thier, on the diffoent viows ontertained by its members, as'to the duty cf
the civ i magistrate in matters of reli ion.

Mr. IýIoncrieff introduced into the Synod, at its meeting ini Aprili 1759, a
propogal to considor, IlIf it is a called-for duty to lay bdore the King, our
grievanfces concerniflg the present staite of religion in those lands, together with
a duiflÉ and suiable petition for reodress of Dthe same.>' This proposal vas

accompanied b pper containing reasons in support of the aflrmative Éide
of the question. This document lay on the Synod's table tili their mneeting in
October, that year, when it was agreed that the matter should ho sot aside as
Atpresent inexpedient.

Ir. Gibb was the chef opponQul of Mr. Moncrieff's proposal-maintaining
that it was not comýetent for them, as an ecclesiastical Court, to -petition théc
King on sucli a subject. IIo aftorwards published bis sentiments in his Dis-
Play,.from, whidh -we quote the following:

IlWO ought te sigli and cry for public and prevailing abominations, But
wo may naot arrogate that -what men owe to God and their own consciences,
about the purging of these abominations, is a thing -whidh they owe to us as a
redress of our. grievances. Whenevor we should. har of any profane or illegal
usages, tAking place. iii any cities of ]3ritain an.d¶Ireland, or in any families
that we have-no inspection of, 'we miglit as «well- take, upen us te cali thesec
thing8i our grievances -and inight go te dlaim a reformation of them from. the
magfistrates of those cities, or the masters of these families, as a thiug which is
due to us-a redress of our grievanc.es.

":Wo baen con fte Lords prophots, under the Old Testament, over
going to.deal particularly with the rulers, excopt when they had a particular,
immediaie, and extraordinary mission fromn tho LQrd te do so ; or woro some
way called upon by these rulers. They deait with the rulers, in the way of
deliverýn'g a message to them, from the. Lord; but nover in a way of represent-
ation and petition ab.out the Lord's work.

"The step-no-w proposed seems te ho unscripturai, or to have ne countenance
from any precepts or exampies of the Lord's word. The Scripturo enjoins us
te oboy, thfii powers in ail things lawful, te honor thénm, te pay themn tri-
bute, aud to pray for them, that wo may leai a quiet and poaceablo life in al
grQdliness andthonesty. But ne precept appears te ho in the, Seripture for any
oéther or highier aphere of duty towards them, in the case of sucli as have
Propvideýntiably ne immediate communication v ith them.

"lIf there could ho a time for any sucli application te civil powers as is now
proposed, it would soom te have been in the firat period of the Gospel, -when


